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A. Brief Explanation of Proposed Amendment 
 
 This amendment would require the judge hiring guidelines for middle school and junior high music 
events to be consistent with those for high school music events. 
 
B. Factual and Policy Justifications 
 
 Current rule recommends that the high school judge selection process be followed for middle school and 
junior high organization events. This rule was written during a time when there was difficulty in finding enough 
judges who were certified through the Texas Music Adjudicators Association. This amendment would likely 
improve the adjudication experience that our middle schools and junior high schools receive at music events.  
 
C. Proposed Amendment 
 
Section 1112 of the UIL Constitution and Contest Rules would be amended as follows: 
  

Section 1112: ADJUDICATION 
 

(a) SELECTION OF JUDGES. The membership roster of the Texas Music Adjudicators 
Association (TMAA) will be the recommended list of approved judges. The music Region 
Executive Committee will select three judges from this list subject to the following 
guidelines. 

 
(1) List of Judges. In all high school organization event contests and evaluations (concert, 

sight-reading, and marching), one judge shall be selected from the recommended list of 
approved judges, a second judge shall be selected from the recommended or provisional 
list of approved judges and a third judge may be selected from the recommended or 
provisional list of approved judges or from other sources approved by the State Director 
of Music. 

 
(2) Middle School/Junior High School Events. It is recommended that the high school judge 

selection process be followed for all middle school and junior high school organization 
events. 

  
D. Potential Fiscal Impact of the Proposed Rule to Member Schools 
 
 This amendment should not have a significant fiscal impact on member schools. 
  
E. Legislative Council Consideration; Effective Date 
 
 If approved by the Legislative Council and the Commissioner of Education, this amendment shall 
be effective August 1, 2018. 


